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ONTARIO’S GREATNESS IH THE SISTERHOOD OF PROVINCES
Shown in a Series of Facts, Compiled by Frank Yeigh, Toronto, Illustrative of its Area, Commerce, Resources and Wealth, With Portraits of Its Premiers.

(OOPYRIQHT—ALL RIGHTS RK8BBVED).
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—Ontario's Vast Aroa- Bulter mad#. 1906. 10.143289 pounds; rollment erf 3.000, second largest in 

value, $2 131564. Empire (.Edinburgh having 3.500).
Average number of patrons 19.184; Toronto and Cambridge Universities 

average price of butter per pound, are about the same sise.
1108; amount paid to patrons. $1.- 
«ÎJ85

Ontario has 1.130.000 uulch

Canada’s fishery season of 1906 was 
a record breaker *

Canada's fishery industry- produc
ed. in 1906, 39X millions, increase of vested as fixed and working uiauuiac- 
nearty six millions over 1904. turing capital—nearly 60 per cent, of

Fishery production almost equalled figures for all Canada, 
combined gold and coal production. Salaries and wages (1901) 66 mil- 

, Canada exported, in 1906. over 16 lions; goods produced. 841 millions— 
millions’ worth of fishery products- RO per cent, of total amount for all 
increase of five millions over 1906. Canada.

Salmon comes first in value, lob- Ontario’s manufacturing establish- 
ster. second: nod, third; herring, mente. 6.543; owners or employes, 
fourth 1 15.536; salaries, fil 693.854. wage#.

Salmon value. 9 millions ; lobster, , $44.656.032.
,MnM Ontario's Municipal Statistics (ForCanada lias 100.000 men employed .IZ.,

in the fishing industry. 1 . . , *' ....
Canada', ftehery equipment 1. Ontario hu 1443 nmiucipeliUee- 

worth 13 million,, with xm million W» towmhipe; 254 citiee. town, end 
fathoms of nets villager, etc.

Britieh Col limbi, -"me. flr,t in A«b- Aor» <4 «revered land in Ontario, 
ing industry for first time; Nora Son- ***■ Htttjtl: ,otos oloarod. 13A31.- 
tia, rerond; Now Brnn-wiok. third «7. ,cre« of woodland. 5.5SH.673. acres 

Canada has 16 «.h-hrreding ostob- | »« alashland, 1.M1.9W. swamp, marsh 
lishmente. I or vraste lands. 2,646.438. Per cent.

Nino thousand, threo liundrod and , rtasrod 574. 
sixty-six sailors manned 1.384 fishing j l.',fErm **49301.-
oralt. and 73.500 fishermen used 41,- , A*4- buildings. S364.W4.6I4. implo- 
4g3 boats. I tnonts, 368.629646. .live stock. 1178 -

Totsl value of fisheries <?t Canada. ! 463.760—total of SI.154696,184.
1866-1905. 635 millions Cod first. 136: I Average value per acre of Unn land 
salmon. 60: lobsters. 76; herring, 71; . occupied. 1606 «36 84; ol budding.

. ____m«ckerel 46 ; «10.», implements. «2.84. live stock.Imeernment receipt^ 1906 67.146.- A.W bounties pud 1883-18» 1 «7 14-total «47 74
t r I : surplus. V790,»5. divided amint- 742,(84 men. | Total °* l6- 451 >*•“•1 mortgsgee.

ol live stock said * kilted. S4»*” Oovemmeml fishery expenses. 16». »ec 31. 16». 618.372»»; ol lhia.7.4»
’ Sr.^.KiS’Srmmc,., Vient 3968.7» For fish roltnre. «2MJ76: were egeinsi farmers lor «.768.390 Mileage d railway built bom North

XMBBWT^ Wd" ^ ^ *’ protection eervire «349.976; bounties, i Ontario a population (I9»h per Bu- Bay to Engle hart. 1» (with 33 mite#
I “i?®*7 , . . „ ___. . «156 <86 reau ol Industries. 2.101360-rural. .âÀi^e.l sidings.)

Mto2T^»3 1» Und*' FOrart" *nd Product of sardines t878.372; sola. 1.061.019; urban. <8*364; cities. 567.- telles» under construction end 

(Of shore item, sale oi Crown lande. ÎIÎIÏÏ!: '21 '* Assessment 31056910 130
3302,090. lease end rente «49.Ml. bo- Value of bait tired 1605 «455360 1 Taxation (including schools) 816,-

; ;,°L«tmsb" d““- 'round - Canada” lobster plant etined at 580.5»
m»69lVovîhvirïn OsomT' *'-4*.3e0 735 lobelcr canneries . Rete ol taxation per beadJ|7.M.
170366. royalty on mines. 615306) Ont,ri.'. Crown Land. Texes lor schooU. 65.439.4»

I-lquor licenses. 3579307 . Ootseis s Crown Lands. | Ontario. debenture debt (1604) 668.-
nnurin-. ! Ftshertes «63 908 | Ontario h» a fertile 16 million acre 196.775 (633 83 per head)

iron jaean ennoai tempera- Supplementsrx revenue act. 3644.- clay belt in New Ontario. I Seventy-six villages and towns
ÎSL ■Wpe», lor 24 yenia. Ml | The Grand Trunk Pacifie will pass ed and oper.tcd (l904). electric or
».”! Seecereion duly. «1.016.713 1 through this day belt gas street Ught plants — aggregate

1 t«86.000 ol above duty was paid to The Temiskaming and Northern On- valor. «3.661.970 I
ÎSsP^ÏFrûïïIT Aprtl-September. Univsreity ol Toronto.) | term Railway also makes acoeeeihle Ontsrie’s Mm.r.1 Rich»

: Earning. T. k N. O Railway. 6*8.- , this vast rogion RkW
San shove h on son (19«) 4.4C3J 154 | Ontario has good -Agricultural land

for eeUlere in the districts of 
subsidy of $780.000 from the Domin- sing. Algo ma. Thunder Bay and
“‘Ontario's cash and debenture ate ’ ^iTis estimated that Ontario yet has Ontario hae one of Ihe nefaeet prête 

eau. Dec 31. 16». $3.701.8*8 j » million acme ol good land lor Pent-" stiver field, in the world Is
Ontario's trust funds held by De» seulement Cehali.

inion, «5383347564 Ontario will sell the* mown agri- Ontemo.
Ontario-, direct liabilities. «16361.- cultural lands lor prie» ranging as *». 2» 1»X miUtens. or inemmng Hydro-Elsclri-  ___________

____  «86 01 (against which Is aaaot of Oov- lew as 50 route an acre on easy terme. «*ejl. 30 militons. (1366, »X millions.) water power capable ol reneratCT
Onteno »ont t\ mUhona on poh- eromrot Rail..,) | Ontario h» 1» mUlioo aena a< , Ooterio ha, the rkehoat okM mine, mo^othp «enersung I.

*1rw“uüf*' — — -- ____  . ! Kteirested Gevsrnm»t rntSpla. tend. » millions oorroysd. m the v—hi. | fjy, j, ~0|mhly only -nthlH at
Ofthte enm. 63.4» 3*4 were 1er 13». «312367 ». | Of the 1» million scree. » million. IVseemiew supply 67 par cent, el Ontario's resource, in UiU^timehom

an* ^.-1. I Kstmmted «pmodUum, 3631643LM. have terns -hsproed of, tearing M6 thawnrid'a output Ntegam alSt whSft
ï4ÎS0is^d 5Z” ***** ,A#*k Ontario’s Gcvemnmot bm «Ml milliooe in the crown 88 millwcw still ***** • „»k*el Imno pro- velopwl wmaegregmU WLflOSh.

1 hS-in. .. w »

value HSgJwT ue, 3,144 tana on, 
value, 31.473,1»: 1906 val» 6 mil-

towns increased from 794,600 to 887c

In 1901. 131.451 Ontario people bad 
gone to the Canadian west.

Ontario has 150.000 people of French
^Ontario had. 1601. LOW.660 

1386.307 females single. 1.316.6» ; 
married. 771,445. widowed. 196,871,

Ontario's Manufactures. 
Ontario had (1901) 314 million* in-

750 mile# long by 1.000 
with area of 300.000

Ontario is 
Miles broad 
•quart- mile#

Ontario is a# large as four England*, 
and but little let- than Francv and 
Germany

Ontario is 78.000 square mile» larg
er than the United Kingdom 

Ontario is only 4.000 squ 
lees than France, and *> ORn 
Germany

Ontario is larger than New York. 
Maine. New Hampshire Vermont. 
Pennsylvania and Ohio i»mbmed 

Only 30 per cent is thickly settled, 
or a pan a# large as Wale#

Ontario compris*» 7 per cent of 
Canada’s

Toronto Medical School enrollment, 
B0, Johns Hopkins. 150 

Government grant to University ol 
Ontario had. 1906. 6*.14I horses; Toronto Will be $360.000 in 1907. 

2.963.618 cattle: 1.364.809 sheep; 1.819.- 
779 swine; 10JS4.3^4 $K>alUy.

Ontario is the breeding ground oI 
therv ugh-bred stack for the American 
continent

At Chicago Fair, 
breeders won 933 live stock awards; 
all ol C 3 1.494

At St. Loois Fair. 1964. one-half of

; i ;

Ontario's Fruit Industry.us re miles
les- than 1,868,787 of Ontario’s popnlatiee, or 

86 per cent. Canadian boro; 11 par 
cent. British Isle* and possession»; S 
per cent. United Stales.

Religions. Methodist. 666.388. Pres
byterian, 477.386. Roman Catholic. 
300.304. Anglican. 367.937 Baptist, 
lie,»» 0901).

Number of families. 466J64.
Number of houses, 456.743.
Ontario’s representation, 130), In 

of Commons. 86. in Senate, 94.

Though the fruit industry is only 
in its infancy, there are over ten mil- 
lion apple tree» in the province

The production of apples increased 
from 1891 to 1901 by nearly 890 per 
cent., that of pears and plum* by over 
1.000 per cent

The production of email fruit# and 
vegetables is relatively as important, 
and no les» successful

«Ontario’s apple crop (1906). 36 mil
lion bushels, from 6.8W310 trees.

5 07 per tree as compared with 4.47 
in 1906.

Ontario had (1906). 362.306 acres in 
orchards and gardens and 12.796 acres 
in vineyards.

Ontario’s bearing 
kind- ( 1906». e-timeted st 11X mil
lions

I

II ;total awards in caul# and horses 
by Ontario stock

In six years, from 1896 to IMS. the 
production of beef increased by 
ly 106 per

,the half-way province 
between Nova Scotia and British Col-

Hproduction increased from 16 
in 18* to 22 millions in 

In cheese the corresponding rale of 
inersees was 76 per cent.

total 110.Ontario's Agricultural Wealth.

Agriculture is Ontario's chief in
dustry. representing (1961) one billion 
of invested capital and yearly pro
duction of 300 million*

Seventy per cent of Ontario's popu
lation is engaged in agriculture.

Ontario’s total grain crop. 1906. 176 . 
million bushels, vix . wheat. 22 mil- 1

1906
Ontario’s Railways.

Ontario has 8,000 miles of rail wav; 
nearly 40 per cent, of Canada’s mile
age; 1.447 miles at Confederation.

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway will have cost 12 millions 
when it reaches the G. T. P. junction.

4M mile# of railway track 
in Ontario in 1906.

Ontario's

1
The production of butter has in

creased at an even greater rate for

quate system of cold 
tattoo has been in 

Ontario sold, or slaughtered. 1966 
741.476 cattle; 64.761 horse* 574.416 
sheep; 2232.758 swine. 3.473.7M peel-

! “vote.

16». «5*378.046

fruit trees of allyears, since an
* ! storage t 

r;.# ration
Ontario's Finances and Banking. laid

Bons barley. 25 millions; oats. Ill 
millions. peas and beans. 10 milhona ; 
bay^and doves. 4

Railway
yielded » net revenue, 1966. of $156,-

tario's fall wheat 
*3 9 bushels per
19; barley. 33.4: oats, 39.9; peas. 16.

Average of fall wheat per 
year# 1989-19* 30 4 buabete

Value of Ontario'* fall and

y-'rj

94 Ontario^ wwl clip. 1966. 4*43JU 

Ôntâriè hnd (i*6> 196.387 eokmieej : d '»-N- contracted fer. 1*. a grand total of
:i- wheat production. 34 years, 1883-1906. Ontario’s Timber Resource». 

Ontario has the richest pineries left
Ontario's Climats.$456 000.009

Average prie# per bushel of fall 
wheat, 94 yea». 1 
spring. 90.8; barley. 47.0;

Son them Ontario is m the the continent.

;II l «6 7-5 ; latitude as Southern France Ontario has vast pulp wood areas. 
Wood pulp plante are at Sault Bis. 

Marie and oturg 
It is estimated 

million cords of 
Ontario has six

316
ion Falls.
that Ontario has 166College. 1906, 1,106 

Ontario has 13 million ernes 
cultivation

pulp wood.
billion feet of unsold

Ontario's fanning mduettv «Mg 
m doubled in the last two daoulm. pine, worth 49 millions, (estimate ) 

i Ontario’s forest area estimated at 
Ontario hae a greater variety at 166.000 square miles 

Hip»- mineral deposits in proportion ta Ontario has 17,000 square miles of 
Rainy population than any country in the timber area under license.

world. Ontario had 847 sawmills in opera
tion in 1901.

j
without much increase in

Over 5.000 farmers conduct irosH 
their own farms annndM. 

Ontario has 94 184246 acre# ef aa- 
eeeeed land.

Ontario has 3249166 
ad pasture land 

Ontario had. 1966 43260 
tap# 6.963 in flax, 1 732 in heps. 

Ontario’s annual value of field

Ontario will now receive increased
Average of sunshine. 1906} 1245.6 

hours ApnLfleptcmber. 1279 7 
Rainfall. November-March. 19064. 

9-14 in.
’i :

of ----------- --------- - 66 2 in. ; rainfall. Aprti-
September. 1966. 1436 in Ontario's Water Powers.

Ontario is specially rich in water# M ual mineral produe-Owterie's Educational tystess.
Statistics for 16B.)

:
■ pWlttLT. 1W1

Ontario has *266 ef

bmn of 368 W,__________
Ontario’s total value (1 ef

__ SI4542*164
Market value of Ontario’s field 

i. 19*. $143.8* oer

Can ode's Agricultural Wealth.I dtely ■ nopitemo M pate1
lie tefioaU. 233 077 It it rolimtted there ore H IM 

horro power tvoiloMt within »
1 of Ottawa

All ol northern Ooterio it rich in

X ol ttorht» in pwhlte —mi— « Ontario present* a most attract* 
field 1er immigration.

Ontario otters special advantages§ tchoeit sen 
Ol the», «Ate are Um 1 ropttal h»tmm. m

of grain of all kinds. 33 Cobalt mines are producing ; five 
have paid dividends.

teintent: Omet Britain, tin teffliona. ™ ^

. Otnndn h» » chartered honk*. I A»rt*t rate of wa«tt paid term Lake Boptrior Corporation areata at Sletorod VÎroïïT» mhatteTE with nearly 1,120 branch» 1» bran laborer,, in 11» Per year in yearly SaaB Ste Mari,, /one ». 16». 64 relopeT^' 
cb» in U» I ««teùtente. with board. II»; with million,. OP”

' out board. 32» per month for work- ! Steal raite are mad, at Suit Ste. I Bi* Th"'«» I" Canada.
. with heard, «31 «1: with- Maria, at rate oi 5» ton, a day. I Canada hae the large» romarotite 

board. *31», dommtte rerranU • The iron and tlool plut » Sault wheat Said in Ihe world 3» by 
. 6666. Ste Marte h» capacity of 600.000 tone mUea.

Canada's record yur in ef iacete. and 180.000 ton, of finished 
immigration. product, a year.

Canada reroieed 186.064 immigrant, : In 16054)6 the Algoma Steal Co.
». 1106—iacraaae of 41,7» turned oat B2A61 tone of etoel. the man rirara. 

com 11». end 58.733 error ISM Be- > ingredient, of which were 180.471 The largtet grain mill in the
year. 14». 616.000 I torn of Canadian pig iron. 21413 Iron iah Empire ia in Montreal—4he OgB- 

Canada hu received 710,060 muni- ; ol foreign pig iron and «621 other rte Floor Mill hexing a capacity of 
tegrodiute. | *.«» barrel, of Soar in Sfhoera.
. Hamilton Steal and Iran Ce., h» f .Canada hu the largest elevator in 
tnraneu. and a rolling mill in opus- the world et Fort Arthur—ropufty 

j seven nflUas bushels “
„ _______ ' The 0. T. P. will bnild a ltemilltee

bpevattep at Midland. Oolhncweod bushel elevator at Fort William.

to1 4.4*

"S*
troche re. *14. fcmateïtamillten acre, oocupied ia 16»; 

sw, 80 acres.
67" par cent of l'anode ! 1 armer,

Uteir holding»
Canada exported. 16». 54 uulbmm 

ef agriculttml prod acte
da exported 19* « 

products, a total of 1*; in- 
of 97 mfll ion# over 1906

19*19*. 833 mti-

1Sevan new bunk* organised in last •amx years.
Canadian banks had (Dec. », 1966)’ of teachers, S*

of * X mil 
millions

; 78 per■ of Canada has Um most prolific end 
, «tensive roa fiaheriee in the world, 

as well

of notes
Sixty years ago IT banks with six 

millions in circulation.

1906Total ffyyjH

I » !!' i exported, 1 
a^ncuiturai 1»; 19.486 to Jtien# of ; lisbili-13 954

td 1 biilioo 787 a 
Invested in agriculture. (1961) 

Of Urn. 1 trillion was 
million* m live stock

IS »i. W; *6 Assets have Increased over 6* mil-à i I limn since 1868; trebled in last tenm . in six years, vis., 9732* fromH»
Britain. *40.000 tram the Unit-High 146,Agriculture two bitiione.

Canada hae invested 4 times as
Ourrent loans in Canada. 546 mil- ed States.

>; 1 Canada received, in 19* 158.000 
ï deposits in Oannda. 560 mil . from Greet Britain and 
trebled to ten yonn; doubled to *200 from the United States.

Over 66 pm cent, of the immigra
tion of 16* vu agricultural to its

Seventy-fii* per cent, of the tourn
ante of 16* speak English

immigration was largely

och in agriculture as m manufac-
Total lieu;61466.4».

fare in Caned.. 365 mUUou OS*). 1.6* postoOea 
rings banks; 919.-i j.. 64*4

SS!;:

Ontario crude oil ootput. 16», 1*.-

6» millieu.
Total value of Earn 

and implements i\

Ontarie's Dairy and Live Stack 
Industries.

Ontariocheese export* are __ 
worth 33 milium*, butter, nine mil
lion# bacon. lr. million*. 46 In all. 
In addition to 56 million# for

l 6* depositors have * millions in tbs
nronertv landsESC* ami The It*in

ineF-- Increase in foreign immigration to 
June ». It*. 7,000; United States 
142*; Grant Britain, 912*

Three hundred and '

Canada hae, in the Yukon, one of 
the rich»* gold geld, in the world 

Ounoda h* the lereM nickel

Onjmda he. the rudieet «IveoUchri-

the world-47 teat—hae hr 
Slellarton. Nova Scotia

fi Mgtaten. W5

«O*, white cities end works, with* ‘ ™*7

companies, etc. 
of fm millions 
the highest ro-

Grand total savings
61* pm head.

Oirtorie*, Pepulalion (Breed On Do- 
men ten Census uf 1*1.)

***r'l*n. 1AMÂ61 : mb’. 1*14»;
1861, 1.114*1; 1801. 2.1B.647; new.

v ■>’ I'' ■ to Ote-of w ia f
167.6*teste. 62* (Of thw. 82*

of total Canada wffl, it is estimated, re-Cheero factoriae to operation to Onteno has 3274 engaged to 
ary industry; capital invested. $1,- 
1*606; veto# of catch. It*. 61.7*

Ontario »v«nt»in« 40 par oeni. ef
Qaairi

Ontario 
10,000 United 
others.

Ontario's urban

railed to Ontariom 1365 1.1»
Output. 16* 164266*3 pounds,

milk used. 1,741.5342* pound#
value of rame. 617 417.757 Of 

$15299 603 wm paid to 54

population
first eetUtid 1» years ago by 

Loyalists sm

231 921 A men call»4 tiavc to
Canada in past six years 

They brought, to cash and settlers 
affects. » millions al $360 per t 

Fifty-four different nationalities

6321. U. * , 6*
mine is the<J Ontario’s

•60 petrena.
> rapreeeeied in the im- 
19» repreeentiBg

Orameriee m operstiun in 19*. [ «rise to the world.librarian. 19.7* rural
441 Ontario’sT University had OS*6) SB- vf of five ■Harris
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